


subsequent prizes as there are persons
tied will be reserved and.those so tyliig
will be required tp solve a set of tie-
breaking puzzles tp determine the order
in which the reserved prizes will be
awarded.

Dp npt mail these tie-breakers npw!
Save them until ypu have completed ail
eight tie-brealdng puzzles. Details on
when and where tp mail the tie-breakers
will be publis]Md with the eighth puzzle.

TIE-BREAKING PUXQI,E,IIIO. I~ )Oft jjE

aim.
CLUE: Aleadingexperimental collegefor
women, this New E!Iglsnd school fes-

!
tures workshops ss part of, the regular
social science,'il,ersture snd performing
arts programs. There is a 10-week ncn-
resident, term here
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'Vanda]S are the ViCtimS. Of unadulterated pOWerfO) COIDpaiiy'the We fOieet]ltes keep.

' ', ' .', ' I'. ' ', .:'',,„smoking friend. ways Pram ses you empty seats o„

cfQllneg @le c]oak of rightepusiiegs 1t h if Idaho evel had aliy serious desjgiis of ... !,; University when the men and wo
men against aggressive men. show.

Qyoiic II')iow tthe cjtflde]s of ath]etic engifieering an officiai-entrance "into the . -- - - -; - J .
-. m~ " ~'en tp blow smoke in the face pf 8 Then iberp I Lb@ twp.viigiIIityicaii.~d tJIeze Itfith J]jIeir heytjs gyse Bowl arena this is the time for )he

much gppfj-njgbtkissing ', yp" gp ~pugh «nausea topil]owed in cloud 8 acting as jf Juhttice v@ndais to make their big pitch, '@HE ~Tgo " "g~
b 'jh

'
.j 3. smoking adds tp disopmfpri learn Ip hp pnp pf tbp gang (were beiiig .doiie .:..: Perte foI' e >ex rroyo S co campwyeing ]Iat] origina]]yt intended to . continue the s~r jbab the cps and their o a "a"~m p g e ~g'oticeable in the sUB during sndIdahO iS a /AH-dredged ~eit0)ier .Of the Walt@ Wi] pit. tjie 5 St .Of 't] e 811'~3. Week]y tjiSCuSSion I]bout Tjie Rat]O fOr at ]eaegt .tWO. mOre d, teS Sh~k h~ and Ilurrjed

4. Smp~ j"te uptS Cpm- <he Wee]C after.. NeW StutjentCOnferenCe With -itS. Coattai]S 'eaux'ht in aiba'inst the tOP team in the Big Ten. Or co]umris. However, it app ms'that'rebater j~t «eat (but iioi' p e f t ate .Of the SatjPu WRb tbe ISPPlng Of fib Days)the door. This privileged mstitution sit- Big Nine, I guess you could call it, since > <) f, t .„ti f „„~„ t toth,, h~ +1 jdown ip tb IIIe
uated aWay up yOnder -iR the pOtatO belt IOWa iS automatiqa]]y elimiilated frOrif s ~]» . - '. -

d k~ OD "@ 6. SmOking CauSeS 'fruStratiOn tp
can win, the Ieagge .]Iagketlj@11'hampioII-. Coiisi4erIItion,after, having whacked're- ~ '~ ok e <„„L; end af the prob]OIP as.far as Camp. "'"„~.~bb ' 'I '

tbe college student wbp counts, only "
ship and jipgeiejit;the coiiference iu the goII,stylite ia -the ]ast Pasy,defja 'pigskin f ~« ~~~tb b'yebYg is cctnaernedt lii'il'hen ',- << ~ I'wi >» 10,024 4jny filters in a fiiber tip.
NCAA Ij]@y~ffs. The oII]y thillg separ«, 9]cllic. ''he ml paid hk 4o students again oppsjder sb Prob. p

b k b d d 6. Ii can be the last thing that 10. And thea there's finallyating Idaho from a baseball or track and ~hy Not Let Idaho I„OD The Act '~@ <, ~ ~ fetzi, jtjjfe are ready fp qpllblllne - ' '

mpiber ttays ip a frpsilpian aS the diet-conscious cped wbp bssfje]d tit]e is a gereimifjkj +hortaiye tof. ath- The coast must se]ect its representa- ed ~~~ ~ @~ '. dttriting about jt. Tp seppen The Ra-
b ~g d~y >d s slap lte or sbe embarks on their cpi- tried everything tp .Ipse weight

tive among Stanford, Ca]iforiiia, Oregon the hb ~~ pn the ~bj~ and jg Ijp disa~ hpwever svpuid ba'kp t ing «Ifgggfipn kill d fpge career. "Don't smpkpi" and beard smpking wiii dp IbcP'Irtheg they pats f4+(ItiS able tO CaSt and WaShingtOn State. SOuthern Ca]ifOr- h~'~ k ja delegejjplb af abput 400 peOple, ~ 8 kl SUS fpr 7. Then there iS ajWayS that njC- iriCk.e vote oicoaf rmq yo cy mv ters that ma, Washington and UCLA are .official 0, each with a good jceaspn why it
MU ML, ." The De. is Ms.could he the tie-brteakej iii the event the ' - ojnp was 4p geb student.ppjnjon an '
MU ses." e esn s s.

I'hach'oo]s yote'd according to territoria] Po]i- wa]h]owers, with Oregon State out of the a,jppjc .they t!Nere ~ about,'bottl be begtuk again . Mabel Ejllgptt.
piCture beCauae it iSn'4 COnSidered kOSher d 'bb~ w~ >~neub< m

INtytv tp the quick.evaluabjpn: The night after jhe ban .was
to visit the Rose Boiwl two years hsxnd'm~mews. Thh~jt rb li~ 'p make snre.tbat nil msy un-

jmppsed, male sjudenbs serenaded

ifornia, two each in Oregon and Wash-
~ Last season, Idio csme within about a s~esu~.. thjs THE WRITER'S OWN OP jbe Saints Come Narcbjitg

"Baby it's Cold Outside" and "Givein the.ba]]Otint it:WOu]d he IdahO'> ]Ot to State, the Same team that kIIOCked Off 'f ib
- in rcNdewjng the Ilisny Ieb~'. Me a Little Kiss." MOC]C@d COll68C@ PfeQsend the,confereilce into whichever Ihref- . ' " + ~c~ ~p w~ . p~+

babb Printed and djnprjntcd, thatCalifornia and Stanford. If the Beavers Iem and wiien.fberp seemed fp bp " p ~ . Pr 'rs. Ejjjott gave. her reasons Official publication pf the Associated Students of the Universiiy pf
t]lat iseiiera]]kiiowas for~]dab]e could do it, there ig nothing Particu]ar]y PUP tP let fbest„dentil ba« their.~~'~g~ for enforcing the.university's ban fdaha issued every Tuesday an@Friday of thecollegeyear.Enjercd. unreasonab]e about assuming that Idaho Ijo displays pf affeojjpn." ss second class matter ajb tbp ppsb office ab Mpsopw Idahp

Schao]s AvoM Idaho I Ftootba]] could have done likewise, especially with Bpbh aides ttvere presented. And ~ ~~~. '"e e~ 'he said the gppd-nights were too Ipisn B IIughps EBut m football Id,ho 18 the ~eat un- Ca]ifornia spim]ng its wheels most of the,b.th sidm 8~~ 4, have legiti. that~ ~IV~, d'ere see~ jp long md t~ ~fecjjpnate.
year and Stanford demonstrating a re- DPn Ingle . Associate Msnsging Editortouchable..The way the other schools in mate grooms. It sjjfas l&b to Se re'ad- . The cn have b far the Dpn Neviie Smith Asspcjste Managing Edjjprthe circuLt,avojt]the Vial]a]pidders you mar a e abili y to fold ]ike a portab]e ers themselves tp oodISjder these miade: e woincn av y ar e

There can be np doubt thatdeck chair.twau]d t]Ii]1k every last.oiie e them was a deck cha r.
gl iPQS. Cbrisbmjas was good to an amazin Dean Judd ' p~ E .

typhoid carrier. Even if they could, Ida- It's n'ot that the f@cu]ty representatives R became clear, especially in the. + @ ' ~~ . amount, of female students ab»n Sian Palmer ............................................,.............Copy Edliiipiho can't win the confereiiCe footbaU title iii the .conference are, discriminating Iasj tvfp stfeeks that !students could
' 'ose State COUege. The njgbb af«r Kay Conrad ...................................................;...Assistant Copy Ediicr.aiid t]ie right tO repreSeiit the WeSt in the againSt the Vaiida]S, it'S juSt that .they npb~ djd npb djyjsh be~sider, '...vacation ended, more jban 30 en- Shsrrpi Bartlett ..... Women's Page EditorRose Bowl. don',t like them. jetvs piesellbed jn the opitimn '~ "~ gagemcnls were announced jn spr- +arjsn ID

aho Repiinted from Los An8e]es Ti~es, ~~g,b b jh t o psr
wou]dn't give this ath]etic stab in the written by Ted Cronin. Qf [ h~~ more women students avsUablee tbe even larger number of girls Bruce Wcndie ........................................................Phpipgrspby Editor

men should date the ones already wbp dp npj belong bp sororities and tkisrje Vsn Orman .................-................................Musio Editor
I ~~ It I IUU 1 The wbb of a maisd Usted in attendance et the Umversj y."

dici neb deem it necessary ta an- Pat RPjsn ........................,..........................Advertising Msnsger
,student ~ter. About the most inteibgent state- nounce, their recently-acquired Roger Williams ..........................................Asst. Advertising Manager

g %NR glIS
2. The efforts of tb'R r b ment that emerged from the en- status. Dpnns Gale ............,.............................................Circulation Msnsger

A relatively recent pub]ictitjoli concern- two forces, pressure bui]ds up, and one fiji space..
in@ the basic techniques and',gliidiflg Phil- side feels it is reasjy tO put the matter 3. A prying iiuman Ileing.wbp The Inca Of Cour«had so Charles Trimiew of D«rojj Reporting Staff—Mary Margaret Brown, Sally Beattje, Pst Decker,osophy of public relations qorre]ates the tp @ test. Instead of proceediog, as be- wished ip introduce a sacred seg- «ai Probjeins ajsp heard a noise at kjs sjd«op»nd Jim Flanjgan, Ann Giaser Rice, Pat Hart, Bob Hill, Robin Merrell,formu]atioIIS Of public re]atjoIIS strategy fore, With discussion and then agreement ment pf campus -Ijfe. probably -the most jmjpprjsnb pf went bp investigate but found tbe Ejece Merrjtt, Al Parkins, Claire Strawn.
with that used by Army fie]jd generals in or,compromise, the challenging side de- 4. Tbe "creaijpn pf a prpbiem" these sffas bka< women expeob them dppr gone. Women's Page Staff—Nan Alvprd, Neela McCowan, Rosemary Maule,time of war. ".ides to take a,ca]cu]ated risk and acts sp that R cpuid bp "solved" by jp pall gawp 4o three Yt -eks ahead of He toki Police yesterday he saw Judy wilson.And thiS COmPleX COrrelatiOn Can eVen Witjiout notification. At thiS Point a]] tbp sjndcnt bpdy jina !for a date. One question: js a man running down the afiey witn
be drawn c]oser to ]Mme. Ufiiiversjty ad- he]] breaks ]pose." . Th '

p $ kpnsn~ npbbe,the gaj wprth it~ If so, whars the the door but was unable jp catch Copy Desk Staff~pan Baldcck, Mary Margaret Brpdcrson, Carolyn
ministrators, -who find their tasks to be t M C d Ied I 'b ~ problem? If npt,, why date her at birn. Dempsey, Gladys Hansen, Pat Iverson, Margaret Remsberg, Char-UniVerSity MOre CoiieerIIet] defended pr answered. It is Ihpyc~m Pro

lotto Ruckman, Ai Sudweeiss.both:in the fields of jiub]ic,re]ations and Apparent]y t]ie University, in its en- bhe above 'statements wjjjj be aH?the provisions of education„ fear public suing action of expu]sioii and thus serving'nough pf an answer fpr everyone. And that,4'rdends, js ashorb,shojj Bpnnie I<icids, an elementary Ad Sisff—Skip Nelson, Lucile Pahner, Joanne Ponnjngtpn, Paulrea iO tO a re ent CamPuy SnOWballing notiCe to th'e publiC SuppOrterS Of the B jefjy, it is quite oiear that stu- evajuatjpn and.!frankly, that's about scbool teacher in Chicago, must Walters, Joan Wicklund.incident.
SChOO1 that thiS aetiVity iS not COndoned, dent interest is npj npw —and Inay all the series prpdnced.Like A Court Max,tisl] ~ -' appear in.cpnrt,tbis week on a Sporis Staff—Ed Bpas, Dwight Chapjn, Dick Day, Dean Sorenson,demonstrated more Concern with .public gave never been~at enpugh,to We mjghb suni up the jpbai «e charge pf tbrpsvhtg irasb n Monte MOMurray.The activity resulted in the shotgun re]ations than did those students iiivo]ved warraitt the jhne spenj on the sub-'he tRabjo Repp<s baci by cluoting city sirect.shooting of two SPectators by members of in the incident's origin.

v warrail e esp n p ~ I b d Q g A fi b ghb b r an appje Night Staff—Pat Friend, Mary Gjidcrpy, Lo.'s Lundciujst, Judy Park-
a fraternity attempting to curtail the a]-
ready snowballing melee. Two men re- e administration cursee] wide spread .In the begjitning, jklls writer Eifj- the jjasb Utsbajllncnb antj.ocam"ant- which sbe aje as

e

red the trouble appeared to entertain this problem. In any case, bbjs is bhe

b] t Of th hoot —tho ho t - Q R ht bh uoh a cd: i, She threw the core put of the Circulation jsff~udy Raschka, Nancy Patterson, bkjp Clemons,
Nancy Wilmuth, Barbara Joseph, Fran Bolide, Dixie Hoiman,
Doris Wayland, Marilyn Cpyie, Peggy vSehwavtz, Pat Finke, Anntheth y»d faced a»my COprt mhr<Ia]'l ., '. r' p Oregon State's Daily Barometer Becker, Sally Stewart and Jo Pat ashekt

lists the following ten wejj-kitpwn Photography Staff—George Benedict; Larry Courtney, Don Fresh-fi by the Uiii- cessity ]II'vat0y strate+y to aiit]cjPate . - ~ . faojs abpui whaj smoking o~ df water Pauj Ivf~onen, Bjij Roy, Mark Toddversity resembled pub]ic relations atra- yoiir Iiositiou in the event of possible
tegy. failure as well as success. No pat-

The book, "Engineering, of Conseiitye tern of thjnkiilg can be called truly HKRK ~IR;IE Yzg F>RST''Wo TIE-BREAKERS INedited by a'respected figure 1n the field strategic that fails to inciude some yof public relations, Edward L. Beriiay, aPP a'].
By J. J. 4VCONNEMtjejves c]eep]y into the phi]osophy behind Where to draw the line between matter- Rumor has it the University will be blessed with the ap-this practice uof public ge]ations. of-course actioII and the practice,of public earance of. America'8 top prom band for its Juiiior-SeniorIn discussing the strategy of "fait ac- relations, is for such theorists to decide. Proto~ad that could be none other than that of bes Elgarl'.

Comp]i" (Som'ethiiig aCCOmp]iShed and But frOm the layman'S point Of.VieW, He.was born in New Haven,k
b b pii I d fopresumably irrevocable), contributor, public relations a]so is motivated at a conn. and in his teens, he played ."

Nicholas Samstag, director iof promotion 'stage when two talk over coffee, or when fjrsb trtlmPeb with. Bunny..Berjgan.
'" '"

for Time magazine meiltions: a group either regards or disregards othel'c later moved onto Harry James,"Pt some point in .the torsion between people's safety. I, s

i(sat]tp]1C lfCSII]el At R E WCC]C ]tI Hplne Stat]pnt Aft r term 'n the navY, h;la;l n e ur verde «ens~e ef pUZgLES
e ev. p . eisengp w'ajnad Woody Hcrmaiie U " dynamjcs and color. The Ejgart

I j} C jh R f~ m theology at Cathphc University. A fvisitpr at an asylum waa ~ jq «a spp w'+ brass, with jjs freqtetent feature of
ng tbe jspeajcerjs ~Q s!Irj)I yjsjb Ks wrRings hlclnde ~i@ps watchillg one of the inmates Push- lc . 'nison ivombones, is sharP anddios, In 1947 be jpnjed a short- Tr YOUR answers tp the first 24 puzzles

»ved.b d. After imore club and ~ conformed to the correct list ofbOOk reV&WS and PcriodICSI Snr" ing a wheelbarrotjtf upside gown.. a . biting. AVOidjng PianO, the band
studio wo k he -re-or anized in answers pu is e s e en p e pasbl'hd tth d fth tW~ F b. 24 to 27. Veys ln tb Caibpbc Bibbc~ «Thats not the way tp push that r - g . Puts extra emphash on the gujt,r.

r 1953. And fram 1953 until tofjay semes er, ypu can an mus stu mjH'sent p itjp i m fpjjaw- Quarterly snd the American Ec- thing," the visitor exclaimed, In non-technical words and answers to eight tje-breaking puzzles, in
ipg tspeojal assjgnrnenbs jfpr BIShop clesiastical Review. "you'e got it upside down."

'e has gone Progressively uP view ojnj this is one jo reaij order to compete for the prizets in the tie.
G. D. !EIIlnb deaf Salt Lake City, Utah. Father Wejjseiygfyff has indicated "D u th I'ook forward to and j'or these whp

Heh~s~~~~ms~jat pr~ ~t~tmlead~eemm~s arne weredthel ajjc -I sedto t t
Elgart leads s mpderll ensemble can't dance very well, here's your Remember first prize is a tour fpr Each of the tie breakuig puzzles will

"bull sessions" and Porspiha op the other wa u and the ub

P ered the lullajic. I used to Put Ib bhsb chcelftlljy reflects the so- chance. with a straight altd evan two around the world, snd there are f15 contain scrambled letters forming thehe other way il, and they pub phjsljcated aspects, of the jastej two-beat rhythm ypu can't jose. other valuable pr]zes. names of oitlier one, twp or three Amcri-pljo Unjversjby, Wasbjngjpn, D.C. Ifer noes, bricks init.'f
young dancing Americans. Mod- Elgart is called the "Cpllcge Prom The first twp of the eight,tie-breakers can colleges or universities.

ern, here, means a good, solid, King" and he really lives up jo are published herein, according tp rulesvss !be at jCajhoijjc Universjj Inept at 8:45 Wednesday evening. beat. The bands twp-beat inter-'he titje bestowed Qil him. 2(b) of the pfiicial Tangle Schpp]s rules:flit!ilare he parncfj his M.A. degree
philosophy. He studied !theology I

' 2(b) In case more than one person
solves correctly the same number of
puzzles, the prize tied for and ss many

Bjblioal Institute fpr an S.S.L. de-! $ OQP Oll VTOJtTl StIOCS
gj~. Babb jnstfitujtjpns are in Ra!me, . gll ll= . - -.: 'l I]'i,—, .-8 I g jglt j flII I

l

TIE-B.REAKING P.Ul?I,E NO. 2Italey. He later did additional work i BFIIlg 8181n tO
Ij~meenmsv~
R ~ Ig]li

$'HE ONLY FAIR Pl@CE

Hz>RCUT gl.2s - SHOE REPAIR '~.-. ' ".-=;:I
-tCAfyjfj US dlhgqgg SII

'LUE: This university, located in bbcSIIi ~ ~ 6 =e
Southwest, wss prlgmsily n:lmed.Add-

eeel ~ I I ! I!I RUII for jts two founders. Its presenk
. l I IAIISSI th'ttlgimjj g~VNH'A~ I]Ie i~/~~ I ~yr name dates from 1902. One. of jts divi-

sions is Bribe College of the Bible.
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Coac]t Bar]an Hodges will ihave 'of tt]te Idaho t]ineup pince Decem for two weeks, stc%pec] WSC pfi

his squad at full strength against ber with'a sPrtajned ankle,]tas been Jan. 22, 69 'to 5?, Eor their se p
",; a PCC team for the first time this practicing with the team for the win of the season. They a e t; <

season when the Southern Ca]ifpr- last two weeks. Hodges said tjte with Oregon State littd Southern C ]
; nia Trpjans host the Vandals at high scoring guard would prpbab]y for fifth place in the cpttferenc

i': Los Angeles Friday and Saturday. Star] against «'he Trans. Both the Vandals arid Oregptt Stat':, Gary Simmons, who has b n Put The Vand ]s. Who have-b en idle have.w n 2 and lost 6, and the T~
jolts have a 1 and 3 record.

The Vandals spent tmost pf jke,fj practice the last two weeks Ger~
magjng. They ~ked out in Bph]ers
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Lineup Changesf"It makes us realize just hpw

much we are going tp have to put
meets and the sPirit and cnt%u- Coach Hodges indicated
siasm s]town by fans ~mp~~~~~d that th~~~ mtay be ch

was Idaho runner Ray Hat]on's Vandal line tup for the Southern Cnj
comment on the eastern meets he W att said he was surprised at gameS, He said the Return pf Siin
and teammate prank Wyatt at- the lack of pushing and "jockey mons would strengthen th
tended Jan. 25 and 26. ing for Positions" that aPPeared Tjte Idaho team has b

Hatton and Wyatt, whp paced n the ' ab]y hurt without. the ]jtt]e
the Idaho cross country team tp ' who accounted for 171 ppjnts jn
an undefeated season this fall, both the two meets. About 10,000 at-

pb.] 'd ] hi
tp'nference games

ran against tpp meri in the nation tended the meet in PhiladelPhia

ph ]
'

] ] t and 6,500 saw the Washington USC 'has been idle in
in indoor meets at Philadelphia

d W h' DC
'League cptmpetjtjon since Jan, 11and Washington, D.C.

The two Englishmen, who came and 12, when they met OrpgpnHattpn placed fifth in two mj.e
opmpetitipn in Phdnde]p]lja and to tlie United States for the first Stat . The T oj~ traveled toHpn-

was fourt]t in the same race at time this fall, left Moscow by Plulu for three games against j]te
. Washington Wyatt failed tp fin]-} Plane Wednesday, Jan. 23 and Umversity of Hawaii ]mt Weekend

T]tey moved fpr their ott]y action duting tbe k>ng

fou th 'n t]te meet at t]te nation's on the next day to Washjng~n tayoff.

apita]. During the twp meets t]ie and then returned tp Moscow e Other action in tbp conference
Eng]js]tmen'ran against such ivejj- followmg Monday to fmd their tt]tis weekend s]t]iws Ca]jfprnja and
known runners as Horace Ashen- final cxams facing them. UOidA, pCC cpgetaderts, on t]te road.
fe]der, Jerry Smart Lazlp Tabor], Both men rePorted that they .

UCL . W hifelt the meet game them valuable
experience and was we]> worth A t avels north to meet their

Tabor] Good stlf'fest test of the season in Wpsjt.
Wyatt said he felt that Hungar- "'

~

ian Tabpri, whp has broken the 4 Wbi]e bpt]t men are freshmen i batons 8"s des. The Powerful men

and prpbab]y won't be eligib]e for 'frdm,' ttle trail t]te Brujns ant]
minute mile, was potentially the
best distance runner t]tey competed varsity track in the spring, they' y o y o ~ gam'

against in the twp days. Tabor] whol d T b ' hope to get invited tp some meets fornia and'UVULA have jdettCica] G-G

wasn't feeling well at the time in California. records, w'bile Washington has n 7-1

ledger.
failed tp win his races, but djd gain
the respect of the two Idaho run- a.m The Bears 3ourney to Cprva]]ts tp

HattOn Namea AS tangle with the dangerous Oregon

th H tt n and W tt sa'd thiy h II,c . ry ~ State 8 avers Fr]day and Satur-

thought they were slowed down by day.

the long plane rides before t]le Ray Hatton, st ndput Vandal Wmjngton State's Cougars h-

meets, and the conditions pf run- cross~Pantry runner bas been vade Sou]there Ca]iforntj'a jn en nt-

ning on an indoor track, This was named tp the 195G All-star team tempt to jump into fourth place.

the first, time ejtjter of the djs- of the West Coast Harrier, Mod- WSC rtteets Stanford and cott]d oust

tancemen had run against compe- esto Ca]j]fpmja, track 3purnal. the Indiatns wlith double victories.

tjtjpn indoors. The increased tern- Hattpn's selection was based on UCLA equalled a PCC record Slnj-

perature and the greater number average placing in competition urday with their 22nd straight vjc-

of turns per distance make indoor during the year, number of win- toryinsuccession,thy clubbing OSC,

running a great deal diffeernt than ning efforts anti efforts in nation- 64-53,a t Long Beach. Washington
outdoor track. al competition, consistency 'in set the tttlark ln 1944 and will have

C]ettn Competition competition, and specia]ity.prof]- the chtance tp out pff the
Bi~itis'he

clean competition in the cjency. long win streak in Seattle.

Gary Simmons, spark-
4 0 1.000 plug Vandal guard who pil-
3 1 .750 ed up 171 points in presea-
3 1 .750 son games and was lost to
P. 2 .500 the cagers for five weeks
2 2 .500 with a twisted ankle in the
1 3 .250 Colorado A & M game, will
1 3 .250 return to the lineup this
0 4 .000 weekend against IJSC.

4 0 1.000 League IV

750 CH2

3 1 '7-0 GH2

2 2 500 LH2

2 2 .500 PH2

25p UH2

2rp IC2

0 4 .000 CC2
WSH2

5 0 1.000
5 0 1.000
4 1 .800
2 '3 .400
2 3 .400
1 4 .200
1 4 .200
0 5 .000

5 0 1 000
5 0 1.000 SELL IT WITH
3 2 .GPd

3 2 .600
2 3 .400
I 4 .200
1 4 .200

.000
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For Winter
Spor'ts Equipment

ancl All
Hardware A.pplianees

Go 1Vow to

SMITH CORONA
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITEtRS
SALE

SERVICE
RENTALS

Good Chinese antI

American Food Right

Here in Town!

214 South Main

Phone 2-6971

Np 13pwn Payments
$1.00 Per Week

Lemman OHice
Equipment

105 East 2nd

Cog"t arehrt":: nekeob" ":

"':":"'oscow

Automatic Laundry

. %ASIIIEII,ETTE

Paint 8z: Hardware Co.
404- S. Main

.PRge 4
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III'akingtori Here Friday

Idako's undefeated 'wimmers picked up their fifth
straight dual meet win of the'season Saturday at 'Boise,

Dean j|Jnttt
the Washington Huskies here Friday at 7:30 p.m.

After scoring convincing vjc-4- While the Pacific Coast Conference struggles on its way
F]Whjpnho; third,Ron Edwards, Idaho.during what maybe its darkest hour, it couki well takes

100 freestyle —won by Lawr, leSSOn frOm 'the ancient GreekS'.

ty pf BrI1ish gp]u m bia ear]ier Ith ]ip ' ecpnd E1Iip tt, Utah Sta te. Th e n ine COnf1iSed SCh O01S in th e C0nferen Ce app ear tO b9
th™V d ] th~ d Time—.58.'uchlike the City StateS Of anCient GreeCe. They. haVe a

200 backstroke —Wpn by Car- lOOSe OrganiZatiOn but they Seem tO enjOy fighting amOng
lisle, Idaho; second, Ralph Ljnd- themSelVeS mOre than jOining tOgether tO COnquer a COm-consecutive win.

n St te who wjj] 'c]asb be'rg, Idaho. Time —2.34.5. mOR fpe.

Washin on their first dual meet Idaho; second, Alex Gilbert, Ida- the Lps Angeles Times that appears m o a og eat dpg situation,

hp, Time —5:38.7, . on page two of tpdiay's Argonaut very school seems determined ttp

swimming loss in 14 years last ' . o
' '....

h work for the good of the schpoij,
t k Cp t 200 breast trpk~wpn by Jack the Ca]Cpm]a writer st esses the

Conference win streak at 47 with He]le, Idaho; second, Price, Ida point that &0 s p gain ac

a 52 34 victory. hp. Time —2:46.6. ceptance, a five game conference
400 freesty]e relay —won by schedu]e, and Rose Bowl rights „"We should give Washing n a Idaho (Smith, Roscpc, Jensen, with the rest of tbe schpp]s.

"It's not that the Eaculty rePresent-
real battle," coach Eric Kirk]and Bucl n T m~3584 As Cronin ~htts put "In foot- atj~s m the coe~n~ a~'fS-
said yeste'rday, "but the Huskies criminating against the Vanda]s,
have a definite advantage because its just t]tat t]tey don't like them.

etheir athletic policy allows open
are determjnqd for the season, eac]t e 'g eii tseems a con-

IQD'taps Fc]11 tete ce th t 'u tt d to the
o'urs does not." scihpp] wants the bjg crowd draw- erence a is two je pge r

ing povktprs on jts schedule. They jttstead of tfighting wijthjn, it pre-
will t th bj t d Idah sen'js a stra 'ted fro t to

he meet with Oregon, schedul- j ~ f
the teams will find a pnflj 't j tt]t develop this quality,.

celled due to the fact that the
D~

ks ~ b d d 1 ] soheduling, kind the conference will Alexander the Great united and
Ducks have abandoned intercpl-

be back to 'ts osaat t ternal beet:- strengthened the Greek states:
legiatc swimming. A tentative,

ering. whp can save the PCC7

urday has also been cancelled. Tjte University of lda]tp skj team face Alpha Tau Omega and
The Vandal finmcn will vie p]aced if]Et]t itt Lambda Chi Chi.A]pha, respective-
against Wyoming nnd Washington weekend contest att Battff A]berta ~ QAI S ly, today. Tl'e Tekes have a clean
State ina tl ee-way meet at P ]I- Satmay and S~day. slate at 4-0, while both the Phi
man Monday. Bard Glenne, Wnsbjngjpn State, Delts and SAE's have 3-1 records.

Idaho swept nine put of a pos-
sible 10 first places in the clash Campus Club 1 and Lindley Hall "A" Basketball Standhigs

with Utah State, taking many in d..sible 400 to capture first place in- ], bpth yet tp taste defeat and knot- League I
the fastest tithes recorded by the

dividual honors. Combined with lus ted for first place in League III TKE
teammates tt]te WSC crew snaggeo square off Thursday in a contest PDTVandals this year. jhe blue tjbbpn in team cpmpeti- which will put. one of the two SAEIDrk]and singled out several
tipn totaling 365.4 edging past the squads in the commanding position ATOtankmen for brilliant work and

especially praised relay man Bruce second place University of British for half of this year's independent DTD
Columibja whp tallied 360.G points. ~ honors in intramural "A" basket- LDSBuckman.

Defending champion University ball. PKT
Buckman, a member of last

year's PCC All-star swimming
of Washington cpHeotcd 3G5.5 point= pjne Hall 1 and Willis Sweet Hall LCA
to p]ace fourth while Wenatcbee 1, lpkced in a tight battle for third League Itl
College finished «vljth a fractional place with identical 3-2 records, KS
edge rallying Epr 356.8 points. The also meet Thursday. Both Pine and PGDby 1.5 seconds, helping the team Idaho s']a]men scored 349.2 ta]]les Willis Sweet, however, trail Cam- SNto first places in both the 400
for the fifth position and the Itpst- pus and Ljndley by two full games. BTPmedley and 400 freestyle relays.

Others whp were outstandin in-
jng University of Alberta followed Chrjsman Hall 2 and Gault Hn]] DC
with a 3432 point total. Eight U.S. 2, tied for first in League IV with SC

eluded Leonard Lawr in the 100 Universities and twp Canadian 5-p s]ates are id]e unti] prjday TMA
and 220 freestyles Chet Hall in colleges en'tered the meet. when they meet in a game whjclt DSP

The WSC team bas d~rn t d sbpu]d decide whjch team has th„League III
first place jn the International S]tj inside track for laurels in, that CC1

LH1'eet fh the pa'st sjx years stepping eaguc.
Idaho-Utah State Summary to It]te w]nners circ]e four times Tpp vs. Bottom PI]1e winners c e pur uncs

i
400 medley relay —won.by Ida- wtbj]e t]te Uttjversjty pf Was]tjngjpn Tau Kappa Epsilon, sole leader WSH]

ho (Buckman, Larry Nelsen, John jtas o]aimed tbe t]tonors twice. in League I, meets cellar-dwelling UH1
Price, Ozzie Smith).'ime —4:24.5. The ida]tp skj tc~ ~jvcd jn Lambda Chj A1Pha today. Fraterr- CH1

220 freestyle —wpn by Lawr, Mps~ ]at last m~t The ~ ityLcagu e I challengers, Phi Delta GHI
Idaho; second, Kjm Larsen, Idaho; meet pn t]te lda]tp tagcndta ~ ta]te Theta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, IC1
Time —2.28.5. p]ace at Spout Sprjttgs, Oregon and

reasty]e —wpti by Dennis W]
Jensen, Idaho; second, Dave Rps-
cpe, Idaho. Time —32.9.

220 butterfly —wpn by Hall,
Idaho; seopnd, Arnarjnp, Utah
State. Time —2.47.7.

Diving —wpn by Lpw, Utah
State; second, Bryant Sather, Ida-
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"GUN FOR A COWARD" .

THURSDAY —FRIDAY —SATURDAY

In Sup'erb Technicolor!
%lfatt g)jancy'a Ama)j~

Music conduct
the Great STOKOW

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"PATTERNS"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
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R Uaoettat Intetnatronat Release

Jack Hawkins. Margaret Johnston
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YQURSRLI'Now

there's an interesting face—
Ugly, but not commonplace...

Full of charm, I must admit
Full of character and wit!

Why on earth can't women see
All the things I see in me?"

ftf]ORALt No matter what face you
live behind, it will look happier
with a real satisfying Chesterfield
out front] Enjoy that BIG full
f]avor plus the smoothest taste
today, because it's packed more
smoothly by Accu Ray] You'l
be ttmoking smiles!

Smoke for real e ~ .smoke Chettferfieldl

SGG for curry philosophical scree aeecpled for
pablieatiOta. CheetejrC!dr P. O. BOC 21~ S
JVeeo York etG, N.
taeee a a Risers Tobe ceo Co.

This month, while you are making your decision about
the company you want to join, it might be helpful to ask
yourself this question: Where will I be five years from
now7 Tcn years?

The answer will depend upon many factors. One of the
most important is the growth potential of the company-
and the industry —you join.

The fact that Boeing is one of the most rapidly expanding
organizations in the country could be important to your
success. Because expansion opens up plenty of oppor-
tunities to move ahead —and assures stable, long-range
careers. Boeing, for instance, is organizing new divisions,
building new plants and research and development centers.

At Boeing, you'l be with the nation's foremost aircraft
manufacturer, the company that's producing America'
first commcrcia!'jet airliner, the nation's principal long-
range jot bombers, and a major guided missile for defense.
Underway also are years-ahead projects that mean growth
far into the future. Another advantage: at Boeing you'l
be in a young, expanding industry, one with its major
growth still ahead.

There are outstanding opportunities at Boeing for majors
in: Accounting, Statistics, Industrial Management, Pro-
'duction Management, Finance, Physics and related fields.
Drop in for a person-to-person discussion about your
career at Hoeing.

Personal Interhelews on February 12 dc 13
See your Plaoocnent Ottlce lor tlcne and location

A 'I R P I-A M E C,O M P'A N Y
Seattle, Washington Wichita, Kansas

We'l be on the campus Tues. and Wed., Feb. 12 and 13

to discuss your future at Boeing... where rapid
growth gives you a chance to move ahead
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